
CITY AND, SUBURBAIic
Dairy* Pkayer Meeting,-„From 12. It. to12:130 o'clock at the Medical-fit Church, Fifthstreet, next dolt to:Gnznitg bine°.. -
In Sessiorr—The Allegheny. County Li-cense Board. -

• ;City CciutiCils.—There will he a meeting
4eblobk.
of the City. Councils to-morrow at two' •

Attention:—The :McClure township Re,publicansare requoted to meetat Huasey'sHotel, Woods Run,-- to-day, to, organize aGrant Club. ,
..Repairing.—Main`Street, -in the Fourth'ward, Allegheny, fro- in East lane to Chest-nut street, is beingrvaired. Thelmproye,--merit was very mueli needed. •

.

• IN away.---Quite an excitementwasrais-%ed qn Cedar avenue, -Allegheny,' on Tues-. day, by therunaway.ot,a hone attached td'a milk wagon. No damage was done.
Vacated—The old well on Carson street,south Pittsburgh, near the suspension-bridle, was vacated yesterday. We ob-served a number, of men 'engaged in fillingit up.

•The Monongahela Suspension^ Bridge isundergoing repairs. Many of the timbers.of which the railing at the sides are con-structed are considerably decayed and arobeing 'replaced by new ones. •

Surety. of the Peace.--jarnes L. Earlymade informatlon befoie Justice Ammon,of East Birmingham, yesterday, against E.for.surety of the peace: Price wasarrestedand takento the magistrate's office,where the difficulty vtras amicably settled.
Meeting at City Hall.----A grand rally ofthe friends of. Grant and Colfax will takeplace at theRepuhlican•Headquarters, City.Hall, thisevening. • Hon. John., A. Bing=

_ Itam, of Ohio, one ofthe most .able men of,
- the day. and other eloquent speakets, willaddtess the meeting.

• Deserted.—Tnesday evening the.follow-ingammed soldiers deserted from the Alle-gheny Arsenal, in .this city: Peter ' Gray,William Harrison, Ferdinand Kleinhans,Aug. Lantz, John Stone and JohnRobin-son. A rewarefof -thirty dollars each is of-fered for,,the delivery of these menat any.military post.

Committed.—officer Messner yesterdayarrested JohnlEfickenbaugh. whoikappears4*was implicated with John Showalter in thesrceny of a watch, the property, of Wm.McKinley.: The accused had a hearing be-. fore the Mayor yesterday and was commit-- led to jail in default of bail for his appear-ance at Court. •

Selling Liquor to Minurs.—George Greenyesterday made information before:Jiistice, Ammon, charging Peter .Godell with a Vio-.lation ofthe liquor law. He alleges that-the accused keeps a tavern, or grog shop,inLower -St. Clair township, and that hesells liquorto minors. Godell was arrested.and held for a hearing. ,

Corener'elnquest.--CoronorClawson heldan inquest on the body of the lad McGoni-gle, who lost his life at the explosion ofthe Album Oil Works, An account of whichappeared in the GAzErre yesterday. Sev-eral witnesses were examined, but nothingnew developed, and the jury returned a',verdict of accidental death. -
•

Assault and Hattery—Alphonso Fey_gandt made information befo:e the Mayoryesterday cbarginr,,john Magraw with as--sault and battery. The prosecutor allegesthat the accused maliciously ran againstkis daughter with a buggy knocking her,clown and seriously injuring her. Magraw-was arrested and held for ahearing.
The Sodality , Pic-Ric,—The, plc-nic 'ofthe Young Men's Sodality, which takesplace at Glenwood grove today, will be theaffair of the season,Thb gentlemen corn-posing the Committee of Arrangementsbase left nothing undone thatwould add to ;the enjoyment of the occasion, and.thoseparticipating will havenucause ,to regret it,
Petition for Gas.—A petition for gas onSheffield street, Fifth ward, Allegheny, is

• now in circulation, signed by nearlyall theproperty holderson the street. During lastyear the grading, paving and layiing ofwater pipe was accomplished, and when`the was'is added,,it will be-oneof the mosttiftliable places ofresidence in either city.
Cool.-,TaneMcDthshe-went into a clothingermottstore -onallegesSmith

at
fieldstreet to makea purchase and in coming-. out she dropped a ten dollar bill, abov employed in the store picked Up, andwiien requested to restore it he refused,-unless she would allow himfive dollarsfor-Ids honesty. Alderman McMasterelleaueda warrant for the arrest of the boy, Whosename is James Davis.

Paige Pratence.—C. B. Leech made in-formation before Alderman Owstonyester-day, charging Jacob Gocts with obtaininggoods under false pretence. allegesthat the accused obtained eight , barrels offlour from him by repreSenting' that a fe-sponsible man owed him a sum of moneywhich would fag due the next day, andthat he would then pay for the flour. Awarrant was issued.for his arrest. ••

Disorderly Conanet.--Tamea Greenwood. made' information' before Justice DarkerCesterday charging Philip, Johann'a andharles Myers with disorderly conduct.The parties occupy one house, the apart-ments being separated from each other by
leges that
aboard partit

they
ioben, and ihdeprosecutor al-have ina isorderly man-.ner on purpose to annoy him. The accusedwere arrested and held fora hearing.

Larceny--Thos. Walsh madeinformation• before the Mayor yesterday charging Thos.Mchlannutwith the larceny of $3,40. The. prosecutor keeps a saloon on 'Onion streetand alleges that he laid three dollars and, fifty cents on the counter, in making changefor one of his customers, and that the ac-cused picked it up and harried it away.He was arrested and after a hearing washeld to bail for his 'appearance at court, indefault of which he was committed to jail.
' •A Cave. yesterday morning a' brickcellar vault in front,pf No. IS Diatriond al-ley caved in, precipitating, two men, whowere standing on the ground above it, intothe cellar, a 'distance of ten feet. Theywere badly scared but not in any wayhurt, and after being extricated ',smiled"at their lucky escape. The Workmen inthe sewer alonßiide got out of the way ofthe falling debris and none were injured.The Vault was'an old one and had corn=menced to give way, which was hastenedby the•sewerage excavation.

ept Them.—Abraham Weil made in-formationyesterday before Alderman Mc-Masters against Samuel Hill for larcenY asbailee. Weil alleges that he was employedby Hill, who is a dairyman, and that while-Uwe he got intoa difficulty with anotherman, resulting in his committal to Jail on a'charge of assault and battery. When re-leased he went to' get his wages from Hill.and his carpet-sack, but thatgentleman re-Mused to haveanything to do withhim orpayhim the money due. He estimates hls lossat $2.5. A warrant was issued. ,

Dlr. Robt Lafferty, who was soseverelyburned on Tuesday,night at the burning ofthe car tanks near the Album Oil Works,'
• we learn, by enquiry at his residenee lastevering,,was doing as well as could be'ex-pected, but his numerous , friends willgrieve to know that his physicians, do notocinsider him out of danger. Mr. Laffertyis one of our'oldest and most estimable cit-izens, and much sympathy is felt. for himon account of the aid casualty- by whichbis life is put' in jeopardy. We sincerelyImp° hip case may terminate favorably,

13EWNINGHOFV 'llO IiBERY
Five of the Perpetrators are in the Frank.,Ha (Venango Co.) Jail—The Case4Worked UFO' by Ex-Chief of PolleeHague-g.50,000 the Amount ofReward

.—A Slithrest at Montreal, Canada.• •4, :.....•We copy. efollowing, from the Petroi-•emit Centre Daily Record of Tuesday, con-cerning the Benninghoff robbery arid thecapture of five of .the robbers, through theefforts ofRobert Hague, late Chief of Po-lice of this-city: •
Five of the Benninghoff robbers havebeencaptured recently, and' three of them-are Ow in Franklin jail, having''-;beenplaced' there yesterday.. The names' ofthese three are, Louis Weide, George Mil-ler and Jake Shopbitt. Miller was takenat Sregertown, PS.,,and Welde andShopbitt 'at Akron, 0. Two others were captured in-

Philadelphia, and willbe lodged in Frank-llnjail to-day. The threewhose names arementioned above have confessed to theirparticipation in the robbery, and informed.on those' who were connected withthem. The principal one—Jim Steger—-has . not yet ' been captured, and it"is supposed that .he is .in Europe. Thejob 9f robbing Benninghoff was fixed upat Siegertown. Miller, one of the prison-ers, started into the expedition with theothers, but backed out before. they arriVedat 13enninghotrs house, and refused to helpcommit the robbery. He, however keptthe matter secretfol. sortie time,-until aboutsix weeks ago, when he gave informationthat led to the arrest of .'the five. • Theofficers waited some time 'after they werecertain of their game, in the hope of get-ting . some . clue to Smger's whereabouts:But it was finally decided that if theyshould get 'him he would most probably be"dead broke," and none of the plunderwould be recovered, so they concluded topounce 'down on. the victims they had inview, and yesterday they "closed in onthem." This neat little job was put up byR.o_Vrt Hague, of Pittsburgh, a professionaldefective, and a German named Wegefarth,Who resides in Meadville. On theht be-fore therobbery Mr. Wegefarth was satedin a saloon - at: Meadville. T menwere seated near him; they were Ger-mans, and conversing in the tongue of•cfaderland." His attention was arrested byIt remark which one of them made. It wassomething as follows : "If that little mat-ter comes out all right we shall be wellenough off." He was partially acquaintedWith them and knew that they belonged inSregertown. When the news of therobberyreached him, he at once thought that thetwo men whore he had seenat the saloonwere concerned in it. '=His suspicion wassostrong that it soon became conviction inhiemind. .•.• We do not know how or whenhe and Hague' got their heads together.Hague determined to trace out the robbers,and Wegefarth was willing 1 to help him.The latter Went toSregertown andremainedaround„there. After awhile he' got intoMiller'i confidence. It seems that Millerhad received only $1,300, and he was dissat-isfied. , Wegefarth nursed him, and hefinally, to speak professionally, "squealed"on the party. This was six weeks ago ormore, and. during the time which inter-vened between that and the arrest, Haguewas making every offort to secure Strger,but as yet has been unable to sloso.AS usual in such cases •there are veryminly rumors afloat, and it is somewhatdifficult to get at the truth of the matter,but we believe the above to be a reliablestatement. We have drawn our informa-tion from what we regard as authenticsources. Orierumor is that the mistressofone of the•rebbersbetrayed them.Hague traced Steger to, Baltimore andfrom thence to Omaha. From, some pointwest he telegraphed to have the other par-ties arrested. This order was carried intoexecution as,we have already seen. Someconclude from this that ho has got Sfeger,while-others think ho has given up thechase.
Some of the money—we don't know how--1 mnch—has been recovered, and more cer-rtificates of deposit secured. The robbershad invested a great deal of the money inreal, estate and other property: Weide hadEur Chased a hotel at, Akron, Ohio, paying24,000for if, and another had purchased a,large farm, .

_The reward offered for thearrest of'„ thesefelloirs was I-50,000. The Benninghoff boyssay theywilibe satisfied, if there is enoughrecovered to paythe reward.
—Yesterday we had a telegram fromISlontreal, Canada, stating that a mannamed Gardner had been -surrendered un-der the extradition treaty, on the affidavitof aPittsburgh detective (officer Hague,)charging the personrwith,oomplicity in theBenninghoff robbery.

United States District Court=-.1 adgeDfcCiwdless.
Yesterday District Attorney Carnahanfiled an information in acaseof forfeitureagainst sixteen hit7ela of distilled spirits,found:4n the posses ionof B. G. Powell andMichael Giblin,'of Luzern° connty. '
In the cases of the United States againstJacob 'Auerbach, and the United Statesagainst 'George W. Boales on the criminaldocket at Erie, the Court ordered the clerkto distributethellties between the Informerand United States.
In the bankruptcy branch of this Courtthe following kusiness was transacted:Simon Cohen, a bankrupt, was finally dis-charged. I •
Petitions for final discharge were filed byTimothy P. Babcock, ofißrte county, Wm.L. Bardwell, of Wyoming county, John H.&toll and George W. Thompson, of Brad-ford county. The usual orders were made.In the matter, of Daniel Bradbury, abankrupt, the specifications of objectionsto bankrupt's discharge were dismissed.In the matter of Furman Field, the hear-ing on the rule to show cause why the as-signee should not be dismissed from histrust was extended to the eleventh day of-August next.

The Fire :at the'Album 011 Works onTuesday Night.
:our account. of this flro published in•Wednesday's issue was madeep by the re-

porter while the fire was still burning, andin the midst.of so much confusion and un-certainty that it is not surprising thereshould be-some inaccuracies. It gives usgreat pleasure to state today that the dam-age sustained is very inconsiderable—fortybarrels of crude -oil in one of the car tanks.one hundred barrels of residiunron one `ofthe railroad tracks, and a very slight dam-age to theWorks. the whole not exceeding11,000, is the amount of. actual loss sus-tained, and such of this as falls upon War-ing, tir. Lafferty iscovered by insurance. Theworks- will resume .operations a day orhence, with all damagesrepaired. We areglad to report also that Mr. Caskey, re-ported missing, escaped without injury.The unforttinate young man, James'flow-gle, is the only one killed. Mr. Lafferty,one of the proprietors, was very seriouslyburned, as reported befotoond much anx-iety is felt for the result of his injuries.

Assaulting an Officer.•

I Tuesday evening; while officer Croninwas endeavoring to arrest a man namedWinterfield Fogle, the latter drew a re-
volver 'and attempted to shoot him, fail-ing, howev,er, in the Attempt, the weaponbeing seized before he could discharge it.Fogle was being arrested for creating adis-turbance in hie neighborhood on Pinestreet, Third ward, to, flourishing a revol-verand threatening to shoot•his wife andchildren, and everybody else who opposedhim: He was taken to, the lock up andfined twenty-five dollars, In default ofwhich he was committed.to jail for thirtydays. He was also subsequently held fortrial in defaultof bail on a charge of felo-niousassault and battery,preferred by ofll--'Cronin. ' • -

NwETUSEVEAM GLUM TAY, JULY .80,- 1868
Common Council Apportionment—A Cor-meted ntatenient.

In our issue of yesterdaY we published astatement showing the 'lumber of repre-sentatives in Common COuncil to whicheach ward will be entitledlender the appor-tionment to be made by the committeeappointed by Councils foi• that purpose.Owing to a misunderstanding oftheIpro-visions of the late authorizing the appor-tionnient, and being unable to procure acopy of it at the time, our calculation wasincorrect. Having since procured a copyof the section of the act relating to thematter, which we annex, we havecorrectedour figures in accordance with its Pro-visions, andrepublish them for thebenefit ofour readers.
The law,' it will be seen, provides thateach warshall be entitled to two repre-sentatives in Comnym Council, instead ofone, as stated yesterday. Ana,t, instead offixing the number;of Common Councilmenat sixty; provides that the basis ofrepresentation shall be ascertained by di-viding the whole !number of taxables bysixty. The-section reads as follows:. ,"SEC. 4. That in the year 1868, and in themonth of July, andevery fourth year there-after, the members of the Common Coun-cil, shall. be apportioned in the following:manner: It shall be the duty ofthe Asses.sors of each ward to return, under oath, atrueand exact return of the resident taxa-bles to. the President of the Common Coun-bil onor before the first day ofJuly, in eachYear, when an apportionment Is to bemade,and at the first meeting of Councils there-after a joint committee of five, two frontthe Select and three from the CommonCouncil, shall be appointed, who shall ex-whine the said returns, and ,divide thewhole number of taxables by sixty, andthe quotient shall be the ratro ".c)f-renresen-tation; Provided, however, that each wardshall have at feast two members. If any ofthe wards shall have an excess of • three-fifths more than the ratio of taxables,l itShall be entitled to an additional member,"Another section of the actprovides tat tthe Select Connell shall consist of twomembers front each ward,

. Following is the number of taxables ineach Ward, Oakland, or Fourteenth ward,being estimated : •
First

Wrds. Taxa Ms.
a

.
Second . 1 058Third.. late Tenth 1,1G2
Fourth - ig.l

=Fifth, lathThird 9
Sixth, late Eighth 1,023
Seventh, late first precinct Sixth 14111000Eighth, late second precinct Sigth....l. ' NsNinth, late first precinct Fifth , tE2Tenth, late second precinct Fifth E ' 1 CUTEleventh, late SeventhTwelfth, late Ninth i 915
Thirteenth, late Pitt 1,3735Fourte.ntli. late Oakland' 1g.9Fifteenth, late first precinct Lawrenceviac .....1,11:0Sixteenth. late BloomfieldSeventeenth, late second precinct Lawrenceville 781

410
Eighteenth, late lower part of Collins 29Nineteenth, tenter of CollinsTwentieth, center or Liberty 411

407Twenty-first, late part of Collin., 354Twenty-secoud, part of,LibertyandPeebles—. .276Twentv-third. late Pe, Wes,--Giving a total of 18,420taxables, whichdivided by sixty, makes the ratio orepre'rsentation 307, and entitles the differentwards to" members of Common Council asfollows : - -
". Words. ' , . Wards. .First

Second.. 3 Thirteenth
. V V 2

4
4 F0urteenth...........ritn..... 3

V

Third .... t 2Fourth 2 rlxtee
entb,..l
txtliFifth, 2 Se%enteenlh.......... 2

... 2Sixth A'Sighteenth . 2Seventh 3. NineteenthEighth :1 Twentieth 2Ninth . 2j Twenty-firet .. iTenth I,Tu enty-secood 2
Eleventh . 3 Twenty-third 2Twelfth 51

2

The Select council will have forty-sixand the Common sixty-four members.

A Neat :Transaction
,Tuesday evening brtween :oleven andtwelve o'clock a gentleman well known inthis•vicinity, who rooms above Abel's drugrstore,- corner of Grant and Fifth street, hadentered the lower 'hall end was about to''ascend the first flight of stairs, when hewas accosted by' a fellow who asked him

some-question which the gentleman failedto distinct!, hear. Turning around to seehis interlocutor ho perceived another manslanging at the front door who seemed tobe alcompanion. The first man made nofurther remark, but quietly passed outwith his comrade. Tho gentleman at firstthought - nothing of. the occurrence, buthappening just thento put his hand into hispocket discovered the absence of hispurse.He immediately wont out to the street andsaw the thierOs passing into an alley lead-ing into Long ' s court from Grant street.Calling for the police several times, butnone of them appearing, he went•• backagain -and let the matterdrop. Taopocket-book, fortunately, contained but a smallamount of money, which, if a had actiondeserves anything, was. deserved in thiscase for threat manner of. its manipula-tion. No violencewas offered,and nothingwas done to alarm the victim from first tolast.' The hall is a very narrow one, therebeing not more than enough room for twopersons to pass each other, which helpedthe operators in a great measure to carryinto execution their plan.
The South Pittsburgh Grunt and ColfaxCluh—Meeting on Tuesday Evening.

Tho South Pittsburgh Grant and ColfaxClub met in the Public &hail House ateight o'olock on Tuesday evening, the Pres-ident,_Win. H. :Barker, Esq.. in the 'chair.
After the reading and approval 'of•theminutes of the previous meeting, the ye,rims committees reported. which reportswere accepted. IMessrs. George Centant nd Henry Seipwere, on motion, added to the list of 'Vicepresidents.
Mr. Miles S. Humphreys, candidate forAasembly, being present, bY request of theClub, delivered a short address'.urging thenecessity of thorough organization.After some remarks by the Chairmanthe Club adjourned to meet again on Tues-day night next at eight o'clock.Tho proceedings were interspersed withappropriate songs by the Glee Club, led byProfessor John Jones,and during theevening _quite a number of names wereadded to the roll.
The meeting was quite spirited, and con-siderable enthusiasm was manifested dur-ing the, proceedings, especially during theperformances of the Glee Club. '
The meeting, all in all, was a very pleas-ant one, and indiCated that "South Pitt"
tion'intends to do her duty in the coining elec-

County Agricultural Society—Thi3Water Supply for the drair.
A regular meeting of the Board of Mana-gers of the County Agricultural Societywas held yesterday at No.lo St. Clair street.Present—Messrs, Parke, Jennings, JamesMurdock, MoKelvy, McKee, Morton, An-

derson, and Captain John Young, Jr.,President.
Judge Parke, on•behalfof the Committeeof the Whole to visit the Fair Grounds anda.spertain the facts in regard to obtaining asupply of water from the city for the nextfair, reported that the matter had been in-

,vestigitted and that a plentiful supply ofwater could be 'obtained, as the city, pipeswould be extended to that point before thetime for holding' the ildr.On mot'on of Mr. McKee'the Committee`on Water, consisting of Messrs. Brush,'Werner and Rees, was increased by the ad-dition of the names of Messrs. Parke andJennings, and were clothed with power toact, '._lt will be the duty of this Committeeto 'confer with the city spthoritles andmake the best arrangements possible forhaving the water conducted into the FairGrounds.
The County Fair istheefore a fact.It will be held on the Oth,r 7th. Sthfixedand 9thdays of October, and the premium list, willbe ready for distribution onor before thefirst of Sleptember.,

Cruelty to Animals

R. E. Sellers & CO
This veteran and popular old drughouse,for many years established at the corner OfWood and Sedond street, it will be seenby, advertisement will henceforth occupy

the elegant and extensive warehouse No.45 Wood street, opposite the St. CharlesHotel. If this' firm had removed to the-utmost limits of the enlarged city, its oldcustomers Would doubtless follow it, suchis the well-earned confidence reposed in R.E. Sellers dr Co. by all who have dealt withthem for strict integrity—a quality moreimportant An a vender of drugs and medi-cines titan in any other branch of business,its the verNlives or the people when sickdepend as well on the purity of the medi-cines as the skill of the physician andnurse: We' allude to the upright and con-sciencions character of thisfirm, not for theinformation of their old customers but byway _of intimation to the trade generally,that no housecould be selected on which itwould be 'safer to depend at all times onreceiving exactly and in its utmost purity.any medicine or drugorddied from it. - Thefirm wfll not.deal in any of the proprietarymedicines of a doubtful reputation: onlythose of standard excellence are to befoundIn their stock. Mr. Sellers' own prepare.tions enumerated in the advertisement haveacquired a national reputation, and as spe-cifics for coughs, worms, rheumatism, &c.,are very popular throughout the country.They aro also proprietors of the justly cel-ebrated and really quite remarkable bloodpurifier, known as “Lindsay's BloodSearcher," also the great tonic bitters ofthe famous Bcerhave of Holland. We trustthe increased sales of this firm will corre-spond with its more eligiblelocation andenlarged facilities for manufacturing andfor shipments.

Most.Bitten of the Present day that areloudly puffed through the newspapers ashaving great curative properties are vilecoinpounds and base impositions, contain-ing no medicinal virtues whatever, and arereally very poor whisky h.yeragai, and,instead of acting as a stimulantand tonic,have a tendency to weaken the stomach byentirely destroyingthe coating. Thepublicshould therefore be very cautious and pur-chase none but Robac7c's eirinach Bitters,which have stood the •test as a remedialagent for many years; and are really astheir name indicates, a stomach bittersandnot a beverage. They combine the proper-ties of the best tonic and a stimulant—alaxative, an efficient and anti-bilious agentand the beat stomachic know,n to the world,and when' taken in conjunotiod withback's Blood Alla, are the safest and surestpreventive against all billowsderangements,thoroughly regulating the whole systemand giving tone to the digestive organs.The)i are highly recommended-asan in-vigorating tonic to mothers while nursing,increasing the flow of milk, and for oonva-lescents, to restore the prostration whichalways follows long-continued sickness,they are tunsurpassed. No householdshould oonaider themselves safe from theordinary maladies without these invaluablemediaines. '-,They can be obtained of anydruggist. • TreF
•Burnett's Celebrated Standard Prepare-tions..-4t is affirmed by druggists thatBurnett's Preparationd are without a par=allel for the elegance of their appearanceand the scientific nature of their composi-tion. To our readers we, would recom-mend thorn as being fitlly worthy of theirgreat reputation. The:Cocoaine is not onlyan elegant article In hair dressing, but acomplete eradicator of dandruff and curefor baldness. Burnett at Co. are also themanure. turersof a listof flavoring extractsfor culinary purposes which for power,combined with purity are unequaled.—iihmtreal Transcript. T.T.B. W.

•
If ,the genius of the inventor is to bemeasured by the pleasure he affords man-kind,. no genius deserves better of htsfellow-men than ho who,by great skill andlong study. has discovered and compound-ed that elegant perfume, “F/or del Santo."Prepared by C..B. Woodworth Qt Son, Roch-ester, N. Y. * set.

Holtzhelmerls, on Fifth street, one doorwest of the west of the, Postofftm ie tkoplace for the hungry to go. His tables aroalways supplied with tha best the marketaffords, which is prepared and served in astyle toehalleage competition. Rememberthe place, neat door to the Pato/Mee. Fifthstreet.

Haven's Bulletin for August is out.Besides the:calendar it gives the time ofthe arrival and departure of all trains, also,the time of arrival and closing of alleastern and western and way mails, and istherefore a decidedly, convenient ariange.,
•pure pride Syrups, viz: Pine Apple,Orange, strawberry, Raspberry, Bruck-berry, Sarsaparilla, Lemon andißtuipherryvinegar, at the lowest prices at 112Federal :street, Allegheny city.1y25:1w GEORGE BEAVER.

Fine Shelving,Countere and Desk at Aim-tion.---The elegant fixtures in C. Wattley dtCo.'s late trlinnaing store, 139 Federal street,Alleglieny, 'hill be sold on Saturday nextat tiro o'clock. /1:1 Leggate, Auctioneer.

eil Estate Transfers.The-1011oWinkdeedswerefiled of record
before H. Snively, Esq., Recorder, July
29th, 1563: • .

.
George F. Hittln tp -C.,F. Ifagerinan. JulY 17, 1.03:I , two lots In Alleglii•ny. on DaYhisou street ......45501:... 8..31. Smith to Isaac Whittier, July .T. 1854:A0ti In,Mt. NVashlngton, on High street, 211. by 3s2:feet,w. Ithbuildin,gs 4&KOM. Dupre/ to Capt. W. Ward. July 15, 1868; lot in• Twenty -lirst•ward, ou Pentisylvanialtaiiroad, withbuildings , $3.800John Sid- et at. to Gotthold Ifel big- et al.. July 1,1868; lot on Spring Garden road, Seventh ward, Al-legheny. 30 by 104 feel. with bullding.s....... e3.540John R. Wiedrich to H. A. Conway. June in, 1867:lot in Old Eighth ward•on Penusylvanisavenne.24 by-110feet, with buildings ~..411,800,B. Stott :to George W. crede,,July 31 18;8; lot onDallenhatigh street, Allegheny, ZI by 68 feet ..SI.BCOWm. Manown to W. J. HulfMan, Marsh 24, 1868;'tract .in Elizabeth township. Containing ICS acres

h0,600Nicholas Folland :to L. Meserth, April T.,' ISCi;Ilieulots In Sixth mud, Allegheny, on Chartlersstreet,46 by 143 feet . $l,OOOJohn.McKee to Ralph }falser. June Z., 1:368; threelots In Robinson townsidp,in McKee's plan../1,160J. A.- McKee to Jacob.Way, June 25, DI68; three lots.in above Thin iii,ssoMary G. .rice to James Hamilton...April, 13, ICC;lot in Sixth ward, Allegheny;,on Ohio Lane, V. by138 feet - . ...... .... .
.

.... tr.ll.Henry Winter to John F. Walter,'icon; the'undivided half of a lot on Franklin street, Sir-inintdiam. 38 by 77 feet • • $1,500David Shaffer to John Grant, July 10. 1868-; rot or,.Jackson-steeet, Second ward, Allegheny, rubeby 115feet
31.110A. Kelly to 31. 1., . llethiess. July 18. 18th; lot on :did-dle' street. Sharpsburg, with bu ildings $2,22;Jacob 31ulzig to Charles Lampus. June 17, 1868; lotsNos. 4, 5. 12 and 13 In Mulzig's plan, on Spring Gar-den Road. Seventh ward, Allegheny, 50 by MO feet
82,00 uJoseph Chadwick to John 31. McCully, March 9, 1868;lot In :lath:ward, Allegheny,by 100 feet on Market street, 2.1
91,8:..1)Richard Nutthil toAiorlz Koch, April 21, 1868; lot onAnn street, Second ward, Allegneny, Z by 112fret.

LiarTy F. Bolin:Ian to J. B. Smith, July 2.1 1843; tractofland In Mei:lore township, containing 89 acresand IX, perches,,with buildings 147,587Springer Marbaugh to W. CI: Johnston. July 18,lb68; lot In Peet.es District,, containing 1 acre and24 perchca,iwlth $6,t00J. S. Mural) eral to Joseph Ftowen, March V. 18Q,lot on Neville street, Birmingham, 21 by 144 feetL.John Johnson, Trustee,,to.Ellza Hibbet. Maid..9, 181; lot In Pitt District, on; Pennsylvania ave.nue, being lot No. 4 fn Ilephurn'a plait £2lo'UTGAGIC.Same day seventeenNOmortgageSs were Med.The following deeds were tiled of recordbefore R. &lively,
•

29th, 1888.
• •-John .I. Saint to M. B. Dunhaln. April 25, 16C8; theundivided one•third part ofa lot on Ferry street.Sharpsburg, with buildings (0,000Jane Millingerto at. B. Lanham, June 1, 1860; lotof ground on Main and Middle streets, •Sharnaburg, 76 by 'IMfeet, with; bulklings - 46.000Carter Curtis Sheriff, to Benj. be. Luker. June 7,1851; the Interest Of Daniel Ltateeto lot Min Led.lid's plan, Allegheny 1.David Condit to John L. Rhoads, July'l5. MS: tractof land In Ohio Adwnsittp, containing fourteenacres

*l,lOOJohn Sample to OwenVltelley; July 15, 1859; lot onTunnel street, 22 byE6O eet .- (62.5John 'lckman to itinflam 'Wright. Sent. 12. 1866; lotIn Baldwin township, on the odd Brownsville road:'containing 71 square perches $460Bill Burgwin to 1. dwarti Cute. April 16, 1867; lot onJoseph street, -Bast Birmingham, 20 by 68 ft...MCI
- mouTGAGNS.

• Eleyen mortgages were left for record same day.

Terms to snit all; by monthly payments,W. Barton Canton ay. 1M. J. Reid Gum street.C. Pinely 40 "4 "J. Cummins Tannehill 44J. Ward 37 Crawford "J. Wright ' °9l Sarin ay.D. M'Voye • 2 Pride street.A. Wentworth Cor. Van Bramand Marion streets.A. A. Watson Green street.Sc Patterson 55 Ferry "

Dr. G. L. M'Cook 110Fifth " .J. Smith ' ' 97 Elm ."
'

E. Aul 45 *4 • "

11:71`tadinn 36Smith 44Mi: Ricoards Cor. Wilkins &Mulberry street&.
L. A. Wolf 18 Tunnelatreet.•W. H. Watt- 14 Pastor ay.Mary Hanlon Hill street.J. Meskimon, brewer__ Quarry at.A. A. Moore • Moore's BrickYard. •
W. Moore Moore's BrickYard.
L. Nendorfer..
M. Lippincott.
Charles Lewis
M. Parr....... ...

M. StattieW...G. Schleiter..-..

Beech ay.
. 35 Diamond serLawrenc
31 Bank ay.

148 Penn'a ay.
Penn'a ay. andLogan street.H• H. Nevin 347 Logan street.G. Mauler ...370 Penn'a 'ay.W. C. Wall lt 66M. Priebertshanser 186 o

Also, a $3OKnitting Machine; will Icnitwelye pairs of socks per flay.
R.H. LONG, Agent,

112Grant street.
An Audacious Attempt at Robbery.,Tuesday evening, between eightand nixieo'clock, a man stepped up to the front doorof thefeed store' of Messrs. Adams ct Rush,corner of O'Hara and Penn streets, andtaking a key out of his pocket, unlockedIt and went in. 'Soon after thd dodr onO'Hara street was opened and three bar-rels of flour rolled out and arranged onthepavement ready to be hauled off. Passingout of the store and locking the doorsafter him, the fellow walked awaytoward the Allegheny Valley railroaddepot. By. this time the, attentionof a crowd of loungers on theopposite cor-ner was attracted to the singular move-ments of the chap, and two of themstarted to follow him. Seeing them inpursuit be quickly disappeared from VIM,leaving no clue behind. It was ascertain-ed subsequently that an accomplice waswaiting on Pike street witha wagon to haulthe property away. The owners were no-tified of the occurrence and had the flourreturned to' the atom

County Executive Committee.A regular weekly meeting of the Repub-lican County Executive Committee washeld yesterday, at twoO'clock r. Col.Russell Errett, presidink.
The meeting was an unusually large andinteresting one, all the districts being rap.resented.
Tho to its of the several committeeswere read and adopted.
From thereports of the delegates we learnthat the party is thoroughly organizedthroughout the county, and that the cam-paign, so far as the Republican party isconcerned, will be a lively one. The friendsofGrant and ,Colfax are going towork witha determination tovilla inAllegheny county.

Call Accepted. .•
We learnfrom the following paragraph,which weclip from the Cincinnati Enquirer,that Rev. Y. Boyce, of this city, has, ac-cepted a call from a congregation in Cin-cinnati; . .Rev. Y. Boyce, of Pittsburgh, has pc-cepted a call from the congregation of theFirst Dutch Reformed Presbyterian Church,:art Plum street, neat Moth, and will bethere on the Ist ofSeptember to assume theduXies thereof. Mr. Boyce preached..a fewsermons, hero ROMO months since, whichwere very satisfactory to the congregation,and indicated a mar'zied degree.of Intelli-gence and cultivation.

The Fire Alarm.; The Committtee on Engines held acon-ference with the School Directors of the.Seventeenth ward relative to the placingof a bell on the School House in said ward,with the fire alarm attachment, and it hasbeen decided to, place a bell weighingtwethousand five huridred oni theSchool House, 'the expense .of which willhe divided between the school fund a thatward and. fire alarm appropriation. Thecontract for the construction of the bellwill be given out in slew days.
Cactus Grandiflora, or.Night BloomingCercus:7-Tho 'lovers of nature will have 4chance to see this queen of flowers and per-fume blooming some evening this weekIn all Its beauty, at the ice cream saloon ofGeorge Fiehlelein, No: .1() Federal street,Alleghtmvcity. Aft the Limo cannot befixeddefinitely before noon of, theday that itWillflower, due notice will be given in, the'evening papers: Untie onerhnd all to enjoythe nectar of the flowers and the good,thinga of oar friend Schlelein.

Likeness oftmatit.—F'ull,sized portrait ofGrant, on' colored; card board, the best andrcbespest likeness to bebad, ibriwenty.five
cents, at No., 84 Fifth street. deity

We'doubt ifthere is another city, townor village in the Union where the equinerace are so misused as in- Pittsburgh. Inmany instances drivers are employed andentrusted with the care of horses, wholave no moreknowledge of the manner oftreating a horse than the monkey-has ofthe use of the globe. They 'simply knowenough to put feed in the trough at statedintervals, put the harness-on the horse andhitch him to the wagon, cart or such othervehicle as the business may 'require, and-byafr iipplication of the whip set himin mots n.- When they come to load the'vehicl no matter whether they are haul-ing fea era or lead, they fill the wagon, orwhatev r it may be, to its utmost capacity.and th n if the article to be transportedhalve s to be sand, iron or some otherheavy material, and the horse is unable to`Ull it 2 ,pull it, he is unmercifully beaten by hisignorant driver. The grades on Many ofour streets are extremely heavy, whileothers are light, yet it matters not to theteapas er of Pittsburgh generally whetherhe h to traverse a heavy Fade or dlightone wi h his team, his load is all the, same,and if is horses are overloaded. which ifrusuall the case, the poor animals must beonion beaten by the rnerciles.s driver.A css 'of this character occurred inSouth' Pittsburgh yesterday, in whicha , driver , abused- his horse ,to suchan extent as to cause the citizens inthe neighborhood to - complain to theauthorities. It appears that Orispein`Dorer, driver for Voight, Ortman dt Spear,flour merchants, had overloaded his teamand was beating -the horse over the headwith the butt of a big whip. Some one re-monstrated with him, but without effect.Constable John Stemler was then notifiedof the circumstance and repaired to whereDorer was and found him still abusing thehorse. The officer endeavored to pursu,adehim to stop it, but'was told to attend to hisown business. He then made informationbefore Justice Barker charging Darer withcruelty toanimals. A warranl was issuedand the accused arrested and held for ahearing. . ',.
-

Weed Does Not Take Flts or Spells..You can alsdsee a machine that don'tre-quire any side attachments to sell it, such
as button-bole or embroidery attachments,dc., which is attached to Inferior machinesto sell them:

MEI

Now is the Time.

--,Tlle Emporium for fashionable goods is at21 Fifth street,lhe old and *ell knownfirm of Bates 3t_Bell' The stock of drygoode now offered to the-public at this rep.resentative house is one of the largest andbest selected in the city, and purchaserswill find it to their advantage to examineit. The firm have established a reputationfor keeping a superior quality ,of goods,and the purchaser bas the advantage ormaking his selections frdm • the iinmensestock, which includes a ...reater varietythan is usually offered in this market.
Buffalo Market.

CBy Telegraph to the Pittsburgh Gazette.)BUFFALO, July 29.—Flour is steady,'Wheat is steady, with sales of No. 2 klll--at $1,85; 8,400 bushels No. 1 Mihtatt-kee and Chicago at $1,94; car lots do. at$1,95. Corn, sound is in fair demand, 'andsales were made of50,000 bushels No. I at$l. Oats is steady, with sales of 1400p.bushels at 75c. Rye is lower, with sales of1 car lot at $1,50. Barley; new crop has notbeen offered;oldisnominal. Pork is steadyat no for heavy mess. Lard; sales weremade at 17;018c. Canal freights are dulland engagements aro being made at 133 eon wheat, 11e on corn, and lo on oats toNew 'York. The receipts to-day amountedto 31,000 bushels corn and 4,009 barielaflour. The shipments amounted to 17;000bushels wheat, 101,000 bushels corn, and26,000 bushels oats. 1 ii

Louisville Market.CBy Telegraph to the Pittsburgh Gazette., •
• LOUTENILLE, July 29.—Sales 89 hhds to-bacco at firm rates; lugs to medium leaf$7a15,54); Owen Co. cuttings $19,50. Flour—superfine $6,25a6,50. Wheat $1,85a2.Corn 93c. 'Oats—new 45a50. Aye 51,25.Mess pork $28,50a28,75; sales of 500 bblsdelivered in New Orlears at 530. Lard hatierces 19a18y4c. ,Bacon—shouldersclear rib sides 17c; clear sides 1735c. Bulkmeats—shoulders 12c; clearsides 16c. Cot-ton 28;4c. Whisky,raw free,52,15; inbond2,60. •

, Memphis Market. .
By Telegraph to the Pittsburgh Eiazette.lIdsmrius, July 29.—Cotton dull, and ir-regular; middlings 28c; no sales; receipts12 bales. Sterling 157%a160. New York'sight exehange 3r, premium. Sugar and.,Molasses nominally unchanged. Flquridull; superfine ?8. Corn 90ca51,03. 'Oats'nominal at 75c. Hay unchanged. Porkquiet; mess $29,50. Bacon quiet; shoulderslac; clear-rib 17e. Lard nominal; tierce 18c;keg 1934c.

Detroit Market.CBy Teregrapii to the Pittsburzb Gazette.,
Dsrftoilr, July 29.—Flour; market quietbut steady, at $11,50 for choice superfine:Wheat firm at $2,25 for No. 1 white; foramber $2,05a2,4Lis bid. No receipts.

River and Weather.[ByTelegraph tothe Pittsburgh Gazette."LOUISVILLE, Julr'29.—River stationarywith thirty-nine inehes in the Canal. Theweather is moderately *arm. t
CINCINNATI, July 29..--Raininito.day.

DIED:
• CORNELlU.S—Wednesdav evening, July 29th,BAsli 8 , 'ED B.liN e:-,T, infhot son of David andkfargar-tta Cornelius, aged 19months.The funeral will take placefrom No 'l5 Marshallstreet, Allegheny, TncnsoAx ArrinicooN,, Jail,30th, at 2:30 o'clock. Isrlends of the fatallyarerespectfully incited to attend. - .• iMITCHELL.—On TuesdaJuly 28 13 o'clock P. .11.. AGNESs,wife othenteJoseph.

Mitchell. deceased,'ln they,llst year of her age.The friends of the faintly are respectfully Invitedto attend the funeral, 'nits MOHNI:Ifq,at 10otock,frcim ber late residence, 56Lumberstreet. Hell—-glens exercises at 93i o'clock.WATKINS —A adewood, nucllsville Rall—'road, on July 2tstn. 1868, at5 o'clockBLANCHE GENEVA. daughter of George 'andHarriet Watkins, aged 2 years, 1 month and 15days.

UNDERTAKERS.
4:.E.X:AIKEN, UNDERTAKIO.I41f36 FOURTH STREET, Pltt4burgh, Pa.440 LES ofall kinds, CRAPES, GLOVES, and ev-ery description openneral Furnishing Goods far-Waled. Rooms day and night. Hearse andCarriages furnished.RarnitritcaS—Rev. David 11Crr, D. D., ftei ,..'-1/.W. Jacobus, D. D., Thomas Ewing,EN..JacobEso._

VIAMLES &PEEBLESt UNDER*TAKERS AND LIVERY STABLES, Muerof9 DUSKY STREET AND CHITECH AVENIW%.Allegheny City, where their COB21N ROOMS-ard::,constantly supplied with real and Imitation-Kole.wood, Mahogany and \Valuta Eollins, prices:Taotying front *4- to .100. -.Bodies prepared for inter.ment. Hearsesand Carriages ,farnished'v also, an/ands of Mourning GoodS, If required. 091ce.ope*at all holm, day and night. •
. ,

......,... .. ..'OIIERT T. RODNEY UNDER.,, ...'iiIkpAKER..-AND EMBALMER, No. 45 OEIIOIIREP, Allegheny ' and No. SO DIAMOND .: I.SQUARE, (by John 'Wilson & Stos.,l) keeps *twill/ . 1.:Imitation the best Metal, Rcsewood; Walnut '.,Rosewood Collins. Wainist Colin! 'Dolt '':' '45115 upwards. Rosewood Collins MO upwards, at' -

',

other uctllns I proportion. Carriages and Hearsof-ilarntahcd at low rates. Crape, Gloves, Plate ant'Engraving fluntshnd gratis. Mice. open day azu"Ism. -

GENUINE
SCOTCH PEBBLE

SPECTAPLES,
WA/114MM TO lITIOVE THE EIGHT

FOR SALE By

DUNSEATH & HASLETT,
56 FIFTH STREET.

NW
SPRING GOODS,

TRADE,ttidtrCLASS=Baumnum*.

JUST OPICiI3D, AT

HENRY G. HALVS,

CornerofTenn and St. ClairStreek‘

SELLING OFF AT COST !

THE BALANCE OF OUR
SUMMER STOCK OF CLOTHY7

OLOTEB, CA BTh VEVENCIF

Gentlemen'sFurnishir
AT COST, to makeroom for FA •

H. SMITH, Mercha
No.98 WYLIE 87

•

Property owners and others hiviog.plumbing or gas fitting to do, if they are,

wise, will of course have the work, done'while the weather is plearant, the reasotth! for whieli are so- numerous and palpablethat it is useless for us to recite them, hif this connection we would call attention tothe fact that Mr. T. T. Ewens, whose eats!),lishment is at No. 165 Wood street; is 4;,practical plumber, steancrand gasfitter him,pelf, employs none but the best workmen,and the result is that work entrusted to bitsinvariably renders satisfaction. At. hisstore will be found a full supply of gas andwater fixtures which will be furnishedratthe Most reasonable rates. He alsq givesespecial 'attention to work, in the country,411 orders executed promptly.

0


